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ARTHUR .G: OLMSTED,i
. ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR ..AT ILAW,

Coudersport, attend tAll business
entrusted, to. his care, with proinptnes and
fidt'ity. Office on Soth-west corner df
and Fourth streets.

ISAAC - lIENSON".
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Coudersport, Pa., will

attend to all business entxusted to him, with
- care and promptness. 011ice on Second st.,

near -the Allegheny Bridge.

F. W. KNOX,
ATTORNEY 'AT LAW, Coudersport, Pa., will

regularly attend 'the Courts in: Potter and
the adjoining CountiCs.

0. T. ELLISON,. -

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, Coudersport, Pa.,
respectfully informs the citizens of the vil
loge and vicinity that he will promply re-
spond to ail culls fOr professional :services.
Office on Jtain st., in building.formerly oc-
cupied by'C. W. Ellis, Esq. •

0. S. SL.E. A. JONES,
DEALERS IN DRUGS, MEDICINE'S, PAINTS.

Oils; Fancy Articles i Stationery, Dry Good:,
Groceries, &c., Main, st., Coudersport, Pa.

D: E. OLMSTED,
DEALER IN DRY GOODS, READY-MADE

Clothing, Crockery, Groceries, &c., Main st.,
Coudersport, Pa. .

COLLINS SMITH,
DEALER itirDry GOods,GroCeries;Trorisions,

Hardware,. Queensware, .Cutlery, and., all
Goods usually found in a country Store.—
Coudersport, Nov. 27, 1861.

COUDERSPORT iIOTEL,
P. F. GLASSIIIRE,- Proprietor,. Corner

Mein and Second Streets, Coudersport, Pot-
ter Co. Pa-. •

A Livery Stable is also kept in conned!
lien 'with this Hotel. -

MARK' GILLON,
TAILOR---nearly'opposite the Court House—-

will make all clothes intrusted to him in
-the latest an4l best styles —Prices Co suit
the tiinei:Giveltim a call. 13.41

ANDREW SAiNBEAI.G &

TANNERS AND CIIItRIERS.—IIides .tanned
Jen the shares, in the best; manner: Tan-

.

imp. on the east side: Alle:pny river.
Coudersport, Potter county, • 17,'.61
Et= [MIMI

OLMSTED. & KELLY,:
.IEALER IN.STOVES, TIN & SHEET IRON

WARE, Main st., nearly opposite the Court
Hotese, Coudersport, Pa. Tin and Sheet
Iron Ware made to order; in good style, on

' short notice., .

Ulyss6q
atilt retains as Pl:incip.al, Mr.E.R.CAMPBELL,
treeeptress, Mrs:NETTIE JONES GlITDLET4AS-
sistant, Miss A. E CASISBELL. The expenses
per Term Itre':- Tuition,froth $5 to $6 ; Board,
froth:sl..so to $1.75, per week; Rooms for self-
boarding from $2 to $4. Each term commericei.upon Wednesday and continues Fourteen.weeks. all termiAng.27th:lB62; Winter term;
Asc.loth,lB62 ; and Spring term, March 25th,
11163: 0.R. BASSETT, President.

- . W. W. GRIDLEY, Sect.T.,,
Lewisville, July 9, 1862.

NANIZATT.A.N.AiIiDTEL.
NEW YORK. ';

THIS Popular Hotel is situated near the
earner. of • Jiltirray Street and. Broad-wail opposite ,the Park within one blockortlie littdsoti.Rivei Rail Road and near theZrie Rail Rbad DePbt.-It. is one of the.mostpleasant and convenient locations in the City.

Board Sc .Reoia s.81.50 per,day.
• - •N. IitiGGINS, i'rpprigtor.

Feb: 1816;1863;'
.19L.N'OW 'the time to subscribe.,foi•yourfoul raiier—THE JOURNAL.

HYMN
Written for the ChristmasF_estiiintofihe Oak-

lands' School on St. Helena Island, S. C.'.
BY JOHN G. WHITTIBB.

. --.0. ! it' one were eier. glad before
In all the world akweil

We're free on Carolina's shore, ,
Nire'rf all at home and-freel-r

Come, Helper of the weakand poor 1
Who suffered for our sake,

(.To open erery:prisou door':
" `Aud-OierY yoke* to break 1

Bond low Thy gentle face and mild
• And.help us sing and pray t;
Thy hind that blessed the little child

Upon our foreheads lay.

Draw near.and,give us as welieed
Thy truth that Intikethlree;

And bless us while we learn to read
The Book that tells of Thee. •

We Wear no more the -driier's horn,
No more the whip we fear;

This blessed day that saw Thee born
Was never halfso dear. -

The very oaks are greener clad,
The waters brighter smile;

01 never shone a dayso glad
On sweet St.- Helen's Isle: ! .

WO' praise-Thee in our songs to-day,
,To Thee in prayer we call-; • • •

Make swift the feet and straight the way
Of Freedom übto all 1

Como, quickly come; thou gracious Lord I
Come iralking on the sea, '

And let'the mainlands hear the word
That makes the.isiands free!

A COMPROMISE.
C. S. A. would yea like a truce I

Hal Ha 1 a compromise!
Fighting aint of any use

Hal Ha Ia compromise!
Never mind who's wrong or right,
•Mudsills can't be made to fight,
And, besides, it costs a sight!

Ha! Ha I a comprothise !

Neittral•Poill gays, "My 'advice,"
Ha I Ha! the neutral Bull!

"Is, to -patch it all up nice,"
Hal Hal the neutral Bull!

" Let your wayward sisters go,
I'm your friend that tells ye so,
Love _re just as lire.loves tow 1"

Ha! Ha! the neutral Bull!

Guess we better fix it so,
• Ha! Ha! a compromise!

Gulp our shame and let 'em go,
Ha! Ha! a compromise.

Let's own up that we're afraid,
That for ruling they were made,
We to lick •their boots and trade I

Ha! Ha ", compromise!

THE ROYAL WAGER.

"Come tell me *here the maid is fotmd,
Whose heart can love without dee'elt,

And I will range the world around,
So sigh onemomentatherfeet.",—llloonE,

1 One fine July day, the fair _largaret,
Queen of Navarre, then on a visit to her
royal brother, bad arranged a,-rural feast
for the morning following, which Francis
had declined attending. He was melan-
choly.; and the cause was said to be some
lover's quarrel with a favorite dame. The
morrow cawe,and the dark rain and murky
clouds destroyed at once the schemes of
the courtly throng. 111.argatet was angry,
and she grew weary;'her only hope for
amusement was in Francis, and he had
shut himself . up-.an 'exnellent :reason
why she should desire to see him. 'She
entered his apartment; he was standing
under the casetnent,lagainst which the
noisy shower beat,writiug with a diamond
on the glass. Two beautiful dogs were
his sole companions.. AsQuiet' Margarit
entered' he. hastily let' down ' ate silken
curtain before the window, and looked a
little confused;

"What ticiasoh is this, my liesce," said
the queen, ••which crimsons your cheek 1
I must see the same." '

,'•lt is treason," replied the king, "and
tlierefore, sweet sister,thiiti 'bust not see

This the more excited Margaret's curi-
osity, and a playful contest ensued. Fran-
cis at last yieldedifle tliiew himself on a
huge, high-backed settee; and, as the
lady arm back the curtain with an. arch
smile. he trrew grave and sentimental, as
he reflected on the cause which had in-
spired this libel against all womankind.

"What- have we here ?" said Margaret.
Nay this is les majeste

"Souvent femme vdrie—bien fou qui
sly fie !" (Often woman changes—fool-
ish is he who trusts her.)

"Very littleoluingewoUldgreatlyamend
your line, sir—wOuld it not better run
thus:

"Souvent bomme varies—bien folle qui
sly -fie (Oftett- man ,changes•Hfoolish
she who trusts him.) I could tell you,s
thousand stories of mans inconstancy."

"I will be content with one true tale of
woman'sfidelity," said'Francis dryly, "but
do not, provoke:2-I-would- fain ,-.13e- at
peace with the soft mutabilities for thy
"dear sake."

.

gij,defy:yeur graoa," reptied 'Margaret
rashly, "to instance the falsehood of one
noble and reputed dame." .
~; "Not ev9A-Xl*tie- dfrlangby.?" said
the king.
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of more fully Freedomizing our D4untry.
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ADVERTISEMENTS inserted at the following
rites, except where special bargaini-are made.
1 Square jlO lines] 1 insertion, - -

- cn._ '5O
1 " ' " .. 3 " . --- $1 50

Zech subsequent insertionless tban 13' - -•- 25
- ;

"I'Square threemonths,2 50
1 " six "

-----
-

- 4' 00
-

1 ; ii nine it 550
1. I, one year,: 600
1 C•l4mn six months,' , 20 00

/I 1t3.0 00
_ . . ••• 700

. --
-- 40:00

44 20 00
Administrator's or Executor's Notice, 200

Business Cards, 8 lines dr, less,per year .5 00
special and Editorial Notices, per line, 10

*All transient advertisements' must be
.4.

paid in advance, and no notice will \ be taken
:of advertisements from a distance, unless they
AM accompanied by the money or satisfactory
reference.

***Blanks, and Job Work of all kinds, at-
tended to promptly },and faithfully.

per year.
II ll

BUSINESS CARD'S.
ItULALIA .LODGE; No. 342; F. A. 'M.
STATED Meetingson the 2nd and 4thWednea-

days of each monfb. Also 2,fasorlie gather-
ings on every Wednesday Eveiling, for work
and practice, at their 11:111 in Coudersport.

TDEOTLIY IVES, W. 31.
&mum. HAVEN, Seep. '

: '.39.11N.S. MANN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Coudersport, Pa., will attend:the several
Courts in Potter and Rlcean Conatiei. All
business entrusted in -his cure will receive
prompt attention. Office corner of West
and Third streets.

Qebotea tO,:tile,-i:?titieit.iles:of ',,,Thoe,..Aefrjt.#' 4. eD,:140 :16 e- .Qisstriirptiori 0.!*610.9,- .lLifeilitit..t, .:4,3 fetes:

This ,WaS S. sore subject for the
Emilie -had been brought up inher house-
hold; the:most _beautiful and virtuous 'Of
her maids of She bad long loved
the Sire.rde 'Lam, and their nuptials
,w,fire celebrated with rejoicings, but little
ominous of the result. De Lagoy,was ac-
cused but a yearafter of traitorously.yield-
inglo the:emperor a fertiess ,under his
cominand,:and he-was condemned tO:per-
petual_impriionmett. For some ,time
Emilie was inconsolabieoften visiting the
miserable-.4unr,eon of her husband,!.aod
suffering, on .her return from witnessing
his wretchedness, .such paroxysms of
grief, as threatened her life. Suddenly,

midst- of, her sorrow, she disap
peared; and 'inquiry only divulged' the
disgraceful fact thatshe had escaped from
France; bearing her jewels with her,: and
accompanied by her page Robinet Leroux.
It was whispered :that, during her jour-
ney, the lady, and her stripling were often;
seep together.; •,and Margaret, enraged at

these discoveries, commanded. thai no
further quest should be made for ber;lost
favorite. . . .

Taunted now by her brother, shside-
ferided Emilie,, declaring that she be-,
Hayed her to be guiltless, even going so
far as to boast that within a month she
would bring proof of her. innocence.

"Robinot was a•pretty -boy," said Fran •
cis, laughing:

"Let us wake a bet," cried Margaret.
"If I lose, I will bear this wild rhyme of
thine as a motto of my shame to my grave;
if I ' •

"I. will break, my window, and. grant
thee whatever boon thou askest," said the

•king. ,
The result-of this bet was long sung by

troubadour and minstrel. Tbe queen ems-
ployed-,a .hundred emissaries—published
reward* for any intelligenee.of Emilie
all in yabg. The month was ,espiritig,
and Margaret would have :given many
bright jewels to redeem her word. pn
the ere of the7fatal day, the jailer of the
prieon ;n which the Sire de Lagny, was
confined, sought audience of the queen ;

he brought her a message from ' the
knight to say4, :that if the lady Margaret
would ask his pardon "ftelier boon, and
obtain .fro_m her royal, blather that the
might be brought before him, her.bet was
won. Fair Margaret was very joyful,-and'
readily made the required praruise., Fran-
cis was unwilling to see hiff false servant,
but he was in high good' humor, for a
cavalier had that, morning brought heel-
ligence of, a victory over the imperialis:ts.
The messengeriiiinselt was lauded in the
despatches as thelost fearless and brave
knight in France. The king loaded him
with presents, ouly.regretting that a vow
prevented the soldier from raising a visor
or declaring his name. • ,

The-same evening as the setting, sun •
shone on the lattice on- which 'the ungal-
lant rhyme was traced, Francis reposed
on the same settee,, and the beautiful
queen of-Navarre, with triumph in .hkr
bright eyes, sat beside him. Attendedby guards, the prisoner was brought in;
his frame was attenuated with privatiob,-
and he walked, with tottering steps. He
knelt at the feet of Francis, and uneov-
eredhis head ; a quantity of rich goldenj
hair then eseepieg, fell over the sunken
cheeks and pallid brow of the supplicant.

"We :have treasonhere !" cried"the
king. "Sir jailer,, where .18 your pri-
oner ?" .

"Sire,,blame bim nob", said ,the soft
faltering. voice of Emilie; "wiser men
than he have been deceived by woman.
My dear lord was guiltless cif 'the crime
fur which ho suffered. There was bUt
one mode to save him. I "assumed his
chains, fie escaped 'with ,poor Robideiie
My, attire; be joined 'your aitni; the
Young gallant' cavalier 'who' delivered the
del:patches. to your grace—Whoin You
overvrholmed with heriors and rewards iti
ihy vivn Buguerard de Lagny. 'I waited
but.for his arrival,: with testimonials of,
bis innocence, td- deelare myself to the'
lady' queen. Efas she not won' the.bet ?,
and that boon'She asks--" -

• "Is deLagny's`paidon," said Margaret;
as she also knelt to the king "Spare
your faithful vassal, sire, and reward this!
lady's truth I"

Francis first broke the !false. speaking'
window, then he raised the ladies from
their supplicatory postuie. .

In the-the tournament given to oele-
brate this: "triumph of ladies," the sire
de-Lhgny bore of every Prize and surely
there was more loveliness in Emilie's fad-
ed cheek—more grace in her emaciated
form•—types as • they were of the truest
affection---than. the prouder •bearing and
fresher complexion of the most brilliant
beauty in attendance on the •eourtly. fes-

•• - • •

• garPride iA aia.' hind a beggar as want,
and. -it 'great deal' more saucy. When
you have bought one fine thing you -want
ten more, that-your 'appearance may be
all of a plecie y butit is easier to sup=
press the. first desire :tban—te, satisfy all
that follow it. Pride has broken-niany
heart.

sromiSed us- an ex if we. succeeded in
••Irivino out the _ enewy:i :-And•now en-

, -seed a scene my pen cannot =describe..

' The ' poor- beaste. :were -driven nut • for
slatighter, but owing: to the darkbesit the
d atlidblow• was erten not well aimed,

t
hen-howoods,ne wouldbreakpursuedbyawaythe,ball)r ear tz wholrit o

1 oked!- by the lurid lightrof tlie burning
p telt Oine rails like devils at their' orgies:

, heresult wee, - he-Weyer, that "•we were.
A lied, Op.at•three in the morning:to roast
s me very igood• beef Our breakfliats.-
0 f :Object seemed ••itois, —aceomplished;
n tuely: to Make a reconnoisancse in.
force, as far as Trenton and Jacksonville,
fiqd out the condition of the country and
et elloT,l whip him -if-we could find him;

in

a d bel back to Newbern in -ten days.—
T tree'days had elapsed, and noth ing re-

inedlbut2to go home:- This we now
pe-1pared to do. We ,found -out by- our
p isoners that they supposed our force tol
b only cavalry, autf-that by retreating'
tl+3, could come areutidin their rear-and
eaturel the .whole of them. This they
ha 'attempted to do, but:found they hadeaitgbt a tartar, and nowthey..were in ourlrear and likely to fall a prey to us. Theyes imatCx'l our forceat 15,000. The night
be ore alicouple of the cavalry buys came
al lig with -a florid; fat faced, jolly fellow,
on u-poOr sorrel horse, who was evidently'
a risoner, ••Hallo boys" I said, "been re-
craning?" "Yes, we've 'got one," "I'mjut'thrOwn in for wedge-wood,"sayerub.*
of he straw' hat. This morning a nigger'
re el "soldier was..taken and brought- in.
Tl prieoners -were all down at the Gen-,
oral's quariers in the. -weeds when he was
feted .dip. "What- Mr. Celina I"- says
dathie, "you wedge.wooci• too ?" - "Stop
yroir talk," says :the •Gen. don't let meIhear itnetbar word out of yea." 1 I recog-
nized one of the cavalry, prisoners as alfair erman I bad seen drawing a net in
the river by our camp. HUndreds ofdothers also recognized him: That is the
way information of our numbers.and-do-
ingS gets to the enemy.

The finks at the house appeared very
. ~..poor, a the old lady said her sou had

bee MI, the_ilay.before- a 'Rebel cen-
ser' .--b. ' t was suspected that •the old
foil wid the straw - bat was the husband

ii,
of tr te otber. Nothing' in or about any

pt.
Ito, was disturbed by our troopi'but
excess of caution frequeutly proved clam-
agitf anti ludicrous in its results.; - For
inst nee.; This morning some of theboya ofl the - 171st; roaming about
the woods, found a: bog - covered with
brut h. 'lts contents was, among oth—-
ere' things, a quantity of cotton cloth,
bot bode-made and factory, cloth for
pan and coat; one pair nett/ pants; a
doz. n'poundi of cotton yarn; a paper 'of
red sit•clire; a silk handkerchief; some to-
bacc • several ladies dresses and shirts,
and titer!wotuen'a ware, &c. &o. The
boys appropriated the pants and the cloth
for owes'` and small sugar., and coffee
Sack, and of course the tobacco, but the
balace,_ dorbeing useful 'to them, th ey
took to, thF-beuse. The old lady said, if111thei 'tiddlers had come there so,l they
wool noel have used them so well as we
did. Pity. was in the-hart of every -One
wool

for t 'era. LI could not help, contrasting
their:condition, and theirs -;.is like all the
eat his Way, with outs up home, bad as
t is. --Tiiencls 'at heine,.you, are in para•

rise compared With residents here! The
oprery desolate; farina ruined, families
11 broken lap ; not a horseor ,it mph) left

sr a redo to work them; hotises buimedr de erted, fields abandoned and grown
'p tweeds, and no,thitig idthe granary;cil•hat can he more pitiable? . Wheo the
ills° sirs (were to',ct. 'that we wore about.,
raking another draftfor three years; theyeplitid; "-E, is useless, we can barely live
sow, ,we sl nil raise netliibii, this 514
ince inatili6g to fall ba-Ck upon', and-what
an vie do t. Still they declared it .their
utention to fight to the_ last man. 'Nor
s this "s tlalk and `bravado.. Their, Cod.
act Priives4he 'truth and strength . of,
heir detetlteination. - Who' but Rebels
• ouldcairy- on so hopeless a contest -,'so
ong. A united Nat lathe North would.
• 9-ato e tciia.rards Yietory in full fruition', •
han half 'ltillion 'Can do in arms Theo: 1rby of en liait now and not leaveso poor
legaiT to lour-children- -as a patched up

• sate civil itch, -thatwill sootier cirlater
'reek but in the tiiiir of war?

ordei was' given'-to' fall in and. in
sent every man Was harnessed- rand
post..1. We ley bivonaced in divis=
Dad I,3iererrode into onreenter with
er.to read to'usitbe tenor of which
tis, flint the 171st Pa. M. 'Col. E.
-by their good conduct, 'cheerful-

nd gbod- nature in the aiduons
theyintd gone through with', frier-
ad reeeived the .ccontnerniation -of

coanunndin-g intirk of
them, Aber*ere directed'retake.lof the'Manners arid 'catidnet-tbeirt

bn.
noade be 'the covering

o
nosy

"The Cavalry bad

e

it:iti
uurrre rii;w -m

pursuit of ale 'Rebel cavalry;
Te bald passed, -and.retnrned with
tore prisoners. Som• few guns
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counEgs?'op..T, mita- COUNTY, PA., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15, L863.
From the-111st Reginaent:

,

NENYBERN,:N. March 12,- 1.863.
Thinkingthat perhaps the whereabouts

and what doings of the PotOr boys might
interest some of the old friends and neigh-
bors-at hoine,. I have determined toagain
venture on a detail for a While past. I

commence at near, the latest date and
go crabwise. ''On the 4th inst., we got
orders to prepare three days 'rations and
be ready to cnove",it mottienti notice.
The next eveningat roll call we were told
to be ready ,the licit • incrairig,.,o%-aix o'-
elook; with skitliOlik' and overcoat; and
to take 60 'rounds of. amunition. Punc-
tual to, the; time we were,rea'dy and pad.
dy Bluer, the Colonel, ordered a "right
Lee" and the column Moved off in high
spirits. We had lain idle for some time
arid longed'to stretch, our 'leas over the
laud or "'cinnamon seed adsandy -hot.
tom." Our force con'sisted of GCE). Prin.
ces Division of infantry,Jtwo batteries of
artilery; one of steel rifled, and a regiment
of cavalry. The right Wing of the divies
ion is Spinola's Brigade, of, which the
171st Pa. M., is the right and leading

,regiment. 'The'Pottor boys' are ,at the
uhead of the colmn„rand 'so have a better

opportunity for Boehm. all that is going
on, We directed our ;course towards
Treaton, a considerable ofaredezvous for
for. the Rebels. At' noon we rested and
took our dinners at Polloekville, a small
town which was burned by our cavalry a
short time ago in retaliation for being
fired upon from the hOuses. A large cot-
ton ware• house had . been burned with
quite a quantity of cotton by the' Rebels.
Some eightinilei furihdr marching brought
us to one of the finest plantations I have
seen, where the division camped for' the
night. Scarcely an inhabitant was-seen
aloog the route: All rooked deserted and
'desolate. At one poor house I saw two

I women and two girls, and at another an
old man and woman. Atr every inbakited

•bouse a white flag was hang out as the
column came, up. One poorly dressed
youngish man came out of the woods and
along with, us aways: The attention of
the Col. being called, tia•him he was taken
tup and put_underzuard..l.Tovvords night
another was picked up and served the
same way. Early next morning we"pressed on fir eight Miles, when the cav-
alry returned reporting that the enemy
had fled from Trenton and our game was
up that way. We about free and retraced
our steps to our camp ground a little after,
noon. After dinner and two hours rest,
we shouldered knapsacks, (which had
been left there in the morning,) and start-
ed for Jacksonville, the county scat of
lAnzelo CO. Our route the rest of the Iday lay 'through a low, swampy wood,
making our march very tincoinfortable.l
We got to our camping ground at 8
o'clock in the evening, but it was three
'tbe'next morning, before tho 'whole col-
umn got in. The next morning it was
reported that the Rebq. bad been seen in
some force a mile and a half off, just over

.the Whim Oak River. •

We moved down
early in the morning, and found a battery
of cannon planted to cover the "Black
Brigade," who- were buildioga.,,bridge

'across the river.. The 171st crossed on
the stringers, and formed.• a line . three-
fourths of temile beyond, in 'a field' near
where the enemy had disappeared in the
woods, and threw out skirmishers. The
whole Regitnent appeared, as cool as
if Oinken 'dress parade

that
boys"

said the•Col„Premember that the Rel2els,
Wear gray clothes, and do 'not niake as
fine a line as we do. You must fire lu'vv,
and be' Careful not to waste any powder.
Remember that the, bravest men always
come out best." e remained, here un-
til the column bad crossed the bridge
whe'n we moved on recomiiteying fer,
mile or two. ' 'We saw no enemy, for. ther easontbe.sequelwillshow,Wepassed
a few fine plantations, most of which were
deserted. We halted for a Jest octane,
the•residenee of aN. C. Justice. There
was no one at home but tr woman and
young girl,, her'husband bad been in the
Relief -army, and she ,had been told he
was dead. One of the blacks in our Reg-
iment, a waiter, was raisect,bere, and want
ed to, go up and see his Old mistress.—
The captain took lain up. They seemed
very glad to see one another, ',but the
Mistress'•periitiasions far-him tostay there
were indignantly 'Scorned. Some of the,
boys picked up 'some, old and curious
booke:ib an out house, and brought them,
away; and some old letterso'ine of Which
was dated in. 'We came across a
few more stragglers:along the way, all of
whom were bagged, Or, to use theibroible
expression of the Rebels, "throivii in for
wedge-wood." , Just at dark we Met Our
cavalry, who had been down to Jackson-
'vine, and reported that the, enemy, had
rim:them there too.. They. had taken three
Rebel eavalry prisoners; horses and all.
A bivouac was ordered on a inialllplanta-
tier' just- at. hand, •and' 'gladly :availed,ourselves'of.:the privilege tostreieh-out

.

our weary limbs: We' had' jist got our
stippers'and 'lain doWn;-wbeilithere was a
call for butchers, to dress beeveallir the
whole division. Gen. Spinola 'having
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!Were als6 piplced ..1

'thrown away in their flight:.: hetr'hastii
Was so greet that. they cut IheiriAiiitoriInstep of,untying them. 2iPaasing
to-day we saw some ocntratiuds• it 'little
Way out in the wOod•lcipkiiiiatintirlittY.

I The boys called out to them_ie
on." 'They timidly"ventured our
rinks, but left in a feWL mittittec-fo go
back- after their At OttrAntli
for dinner they tame'=up-sgalir,:oiternarr,
two women:'and-fouritqfctr§iti.; 'bib of
the' Children bid:only 'altipsdop,timdthe'restOfr the-paitY"We,reAVi.:lltltobst.
ter off. Each of. the ,acialts.liad-a

ff

Sergi
bundle on.theii11-6:148 "and-bad) io -Parr/
all of the children, 'Men bOT,'' Isaid t 6the-man • ..you ,riro-"tooving "see." ' "YeO
sah; cut and dried' for de,(Tnict newt
hurrah I" anilhe cut tt fleerish and•kicked
by his heelsin clear excess of'.joy. :Noelone that comes in in this Way-ire"think
is as good as a Rebel dead; therefore'wo

I Pasing along to-day the hops 'dista=
ered a barrel 'Under a brosh heap,near
house. Remembering '041':**:;.4.,the
Morning they Were not longiri,itielirelQ
ing it was bcirrels of hams,"and itiatantlithey were traveling towards 'Our ranks )umm go, see ow go !" cried thi
lady at the house. The Chaplain. Wei
talking to her. He waved hie ,bend td
the boys and they stoppedgetting
If they had' been *here they had "ought
to have been not one would''have. tied
touched by Ili, but there theRebels woul&
have got them. At Conti the" fifth'ilay.
out it commenced raining. thiseitillity
had. been ordered batik to IfewberiLid
haste, and preceediog as cut up theliiidabadly. The provision- train go.aNckiiithe tuud, it was' , strung. along for tirdmiles,' the Ales Aragging7in'the oiud
We, reached" our camp "at,' ananixt:
plishing in five days the work laid Oat
for ten, receiving the thanks of the' en
and . a treat- Not a man of the •Itlaistraggled or was left 'behind. The'bOYl
from Potter are all well except VOrtrtright
who•is fast. My, space ad_mnit:
lams 'me' that I must " ROA.; -;

rFor the ;TOiransx,"
61 Bayonets Think now. days."'
Is the taption•Of 'a la_ to ariideJournal. It was good and titntilyilitidl

• would like to addA ebppienieot.•-PintaWould strike eat the adverb "nnw days"--for bayonets baie,tbooght etrer
the fall ofnur race, laid will think-4'6lOn*aS sin is in the 'world. Carnal
like spiritual., are mighty, thrhugh..tiodi
in puffing down thestrongholdsOf&tan:
In many oithe great-revolutions that
taken-place, The bayonet (hr sivord)•
preceeded the gospel. Bluing the neva
long,years- of distress and anguish eisditiz
ed by our fathers, the sword wasthinking'.
and acting ;, nod the Sward: is no*templating leaving to our•eltildreti it inbi
perfect government and a brighter natideifal heritage than they left us. When will.itihe returned again to its scabbard I.i.ttid
question ? But-not until the wild
ium of rebels' has given'place to rease,d;
and passion toreturning patriotiatii:
Breed Says "Wit can endure-twentY yeatil
of war with less suffertng• than abion test
then,." The sword 'of Thttnetlesfallen , ItS point was ainietfat beatt
()four nation{_When the rebels torieii
tried to,assastinateLineoln,:*beit , °Altaiway to be , inaugurated. - The - ittkdra of
the North ia now thinking., Hark I beat!ite soliloquy : "I was drawn in'tlefendetjc4tice sad wtll_ not retain to • utylbard, until justice is-'obtaintil. -Tho•nrjr
of oppre;sion from the- South:hits-rouse&
me, and I will drink the blood 'of thii
oppressor. I will' put down'lreastin anti-rebellioo, and no, inahe democrat or-op--;
periJead eau stay my °oafs's; tintil'infmission; be --fully accomplisbal v't nviW
not suffer this land to be divided, Solidi.'
Carolina cannotzo out; not' one itfeh or
territory or a river_ or a rill can
—the land is one; -As feat off thi
of brawling Golitih; and. sent-it to did.camp of the descendants of-Abraham, sd
will I decapitate, the !eiders of the:ratil: -

ion and•send their heads to Atirbhunri-
tent; But thwHagar's must •he east out.
Beware ye .Detiocierats, who Say ihut.
Mayflower cast- her liiltklipon •Plytutiiith-
rock; beware, while`t establish the trtid
republican, gospel PriniliPlES brought orlif
by thatMayflower!' -BitYonetio and twordl
think! • • • .' • B.'

A father came home-iron) his itaSitibit;"
at early 'evening, and took little
upon his knee. After It few vdeimlike'-
caresses, she crept to Lis' hokiiik nild foir'
asleep. Ho- carried hisrto" her ''Cliaoihimr:'

andisaid, "Nellie would not, like'
tied; and dot 'say- her. prays a :"

openin:kher largeblue'e nyea,alidliireitinily"-•
artieulated, • ".

• I lay=f4e tichin to steei;
pray the

Oenkabwe•tbn ten' ti'=etni s'Aitlx on /lei ,i;111/,:vir: )
inl4is watohful
loved sleep"
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